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r.frs. Clifford Hamlett, Couth Hill, Va.,
writes:

"I, cannot speak too highly of
11atarno.
i "For Tour years Iwas a great
sufferer," and had tried every
thing, had several doctors, but
got no relief until I began using
this medicine.

"Now I feel like a now person
and ! feel thai I owe It all to
ilatartio." ,

ECUAKFKK'H CUT - l'UICK DHUG , 8TOKES Oor. 16th and Dougla Stt.,
Cor. 16th and Chicago 8ts., Oinnha. Cor. 6th Are. and Main Bt., Council
bluffs, Iowa. Cor. 24th and N Sta., Sooth Omaha.

LAW j FULLED ON THE AUTO

Chauffeuri Must Turn Square Cornen
at the Intersections.

CUTTDTO ACBOSS MUST STOP

Mayor. Dahlman Sara He Will Ia-trt- tt

Chief Donrfthm to Pat an
12nd to Thla Dancer

'' oil Canton.

Attention being caUed to the violation of
the ordinance requiring automobile to turn
equare Corners oh tile streets 'and not cut
across the Intersection diagonally. Mayor
Dahlman saya he will Instruct Chief
ahue t4 see to (t tliat the provlolojv la en-

forced and that violator are fined for mis-
demeanor. The ordinance lias been on the
book for a number of years, but has not
been enforced since a few days after Its
passage when by concerted effort the po-

lice ware Induced .to "wink" at. the ordi-
nance and lot the vehicles do mainly as',
the drivers pleased.

The ordinance governing the driving of
automobiles does not mention them spe-
cifically, the auto cars coming under the
bead of all vehicles. The law provides that
they muflt, not.pnly, keep to the rlglt side,
of the street, but when turning Into 'an-
other'' street, must go clear to the1 cornet

' and make a sharp, straight turn and. not
cut" the corner. A It Is now the auto-

mobiles almply say , "honk, honk!" and
Jiji'lve straight across- - the diagonal space,

no matter the crowd of people who may be
tliere, and It Is up to the agility of pedes-
trians to get out of the way.

"Many la the time I have had to Jump
aldsways to. get out of the way of the
"red de,vlla" saya Mayor Dahlman, "and I
would like, to see the ordinance enforced.
These automobiles go so fast they can

fuiwetl take. the time and be careful In turn-M-s
the corner and make the square turn

r- provided for by city ordinance. I will see
to It ..that the ordinance is enforced."

In this connection the mayor said he was
the chief buffer of the city, that all kicks
were made to him and that he in turn has

v tO kick the other fellow, who Is mpre
responsible. He further said that he

y believed that the enforcement of the ordl-- ,.

nance had' simply been overlooked by the
. pollqo, that they had so many lawa to n- -'

force that It was Rttl wonder that they
- would forget one once In a while.

: miss; tfoulke is engaged
'Will Become' the Bride of the Jtewly
t , Appointed Mlalater to

. ,. Almost every winter young women prom-.- ..

lnent In Washington society find husbands
among the Younger members of the dipl-
omats corps and a series of announcements
Is expected following the news that Helen
Ffoulke,' a' close' friend of Mrs. Nicholas
Jxmgworth, will become the bride of Mr,
Haventth of the Belgian legation.

Before Miss Roosevelt's marriage- Miss
jrfoulka waa one of her most constant oom--
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panlons. More than once It was whispered
the young woman had lost her heart .to a

.New . Yorker. l years she has
been one of the first favorites In the dip-

lomatic set and her engagement la the re-

sult of more than two years' devotion on
the part of the persistent Belgian. Ths
wedding will take place soon.

Instead of going on the ordinary honey-
moon the' bridal couple will start at one
on; the long Journey, to Teheran, Miss
Ffoulke'a fiance recently having been ap-

pointed minister to Persia. A report In
connection with the engagement la tha'. the
young man popped the question Just after
he received word of his promotion and waa
dismayed at the prospect of exile without
chance to press his suit Miss Ftoulka, as
romance would have It, accepted on ' the

""" ' 'spot.--

A Crael Mistake
4 to. neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents

EOo and 11.00. Bold by Beaton
Drug Co. V

.
4 PERSONAL

' Chief of City Detective Savage waa kept
at home Tuesday With a cbld.

B. A. Boell of Hickman and M. M. Coad
of Fremont are at the Henshaw.

H. C. Fenklll of Stella, T. B. Lancaster
of Deadwood, M. Sweeney of Lincoln and
John Hohman of Yankton are at the Mur-
ray. . . ,

Miss 'Anna Janseh 'arid "MIM' &ertroda
Jansen.ot- - Jansen. Mrs. W. C. Irvin of
Douglas and George Hall of St. Paul are
at the Rome.

H. 8ulllvan of Mrs. T. K.
Eaton of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Russell of Lincoln and P. J. McAvoy of
Millard are at the Senilis.

Colonel Crawford Kennedy of Sheridan
county Is an Omaha visitor as the avant
courier Of the republican delegations from
the northwest to the republican state con-
vention.

R. W. Snyder of Canyon' City, Tex.; Mr.
nd Mrs. Robert Burnap or Denver, Mr.

and Mrs. T. M.' Johnson of Chappell, A.
McDonald of Valentine, Mrs. E. B. Llnd-.se- y

of Fort Pierre and J. O. Hyder of
Lincoln are at the Her Grand.'

P. A. Jalppl and 'Ward Osfoorn of Colum-
bus, J. 8. Thompson of Anadarko, Okl. ; C.
C. Newman of Oakland, J. L. Hall, R. Hca-to- n,

M. W. Miller, W. C. Carroll and Mrs.
H. 8. Carroll of Kansas City are at tho
Millard.

J. R. Dean of Bldnfly, New South Wales:
John R. Yates of Billings, F. A. Ootch of
Humboldt. J. H. Herman of London, Eng-
land; F. 8. Kearney of Bloomfleld, C. W.
Perkins of Ban Francisco, W. A. Hufsmith
of Crelghton and C. J. Johnson of Durango
are at the Paxton.

F. P. Henry of Loup City, Mr.' and Mrs.
M. C. Devoll of Farnam, W. H. Cowgill of
Holdrege, J. F. Alliln of David City and
R. H. Shaln and Mini Hattle Springer of
Oakdale are at the Merchants.

Theophil Planck, engaged In the agricul-
tural implement business at Wausau la In
the city for a few days, the guest of his
brother, Frank Planck, 152 South

street. He attended the meeting
Monday evening of the Omaha Vehlcle ana

Dealers' association.
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Hamilton of Ther-mopoll-

Wyo., are at the Bchlltt. Dr.
Hamilton is of the Hot
Springs sanatanum at that place. He said:

Hot Springs are becoming
liberally patronised from all parts of the
country, and they are destined to In time
become one of the most popular resorts In
the country. Our altitude, the scenlo beauty
of the country about there makes it an
Ideal resort."
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TWO WEDDINGS NECESSARY

American Girl and lich Dearer Chi-

naman Finally Married.

OTHER CUEI0TJ3 COITRTSHIPS

Tleel with Rani Tap Araay
. Officer Jiraka Away and Swims

a River to Reaeh
Fiancee.

Gat bed In the silken, gaily colored robes
of her rare. May Gum, said to be one of the
most beautiful Chinese women In the United
States, stood by her husband. Chin Mon
Lung, a wealthy young Denver restaurant-eu- r,

and. was married at Denver
Monday afternoon according to tha
law. of the United States. Magis-
trate Carlon performed the ceremony
and Mayor and Mrs. Robert W. Speer
acted as best man and matron of honor.
The marriage followed one which waa per-
formed last week by a Chinese priest In
Oakland, Cat., the homo of tha bride.

The American wedding was one of tha
most brilliant functions ever held In Den-
ver's Chinese quarter, relates the Denver
Pdst. After the ceferrlony a feast waa
spread for tha American guests, who In-

dulged freely In dark lulu, chop suey,
yakomeln and other Chinese delicacies and
dainties.

The 'Wedding was performed and the
feast waa spread in a hall at 2040 Market
street, which has been used In the past as
a Chinese gaming place, and which was
decorated for the occasion with priceless
Chinese tapestries especially Imported from
the orient by the wealthy relatives of the
bride and groom. Look Wing Yuen, the
brother-in-la- of the groom, who owns the
building, and who is said to possess a
great fortune In good American gold, was
master of ceremonies and saw to it that
there was no hitch In the proceedings,
which had previously been rehearsed.

Chinese' men, women and children, all
relatives and cloe friends to the contract-
ing parties, attended In all the brilliancy
of their native dress, but only the rela-
tives stayed to the feast with the American
guests. Both bride and groom are educated
In several languages, and In perfect Eng-

lish they answered that each took the other
for weal or woe. The bride, who was very
shy, carried an Immmense bunch of white
roses, which were given her by Miss Ger-

trude Halleck, and bluahlngly she often hid
her face among the posies, or held her
wide silken sleeves over her eyes to hide
herself from the curious gate of the Amer-

ican guests. When the couple were pro-

nounced man and wife the guests began
kissing the bride In good old American
fashion, which caused her to fairly burn
with blushes, and did not seem to please
the groom or his august and dignified
brother-in-la- '

Since the popular Chin Mon Lung re-

turned to Denver from San Francisco with
his beautiful bride there has been much
rejoicing and celebration In Chinatown so-

ciety. More than $1,000 worth of fireworks
have been exploded by. the. wealthy famil-

ies, and the amount expended for food-

stuffs and decorations is said to have been
large.

The groom was born In Boulder, Colo.,
and his father, Chin Lin Sou, was the first
Chinese to become naturalised In the state
of Colorado.

swam to Reach Fiance,
When love calls, quarantine regulations

may go hangt
So reasoned Lieutenant B. J. Richardson,

U. 8. A., when he found himself held at
the quarantine station In the Delaware
river below Philadelphia, for an Indetermi-
nate period while the young woman he was
to marry waa waiting at her home, won-

dering why her fiance did not come.
Accordingly, when opportunity came, he

broke through the governmental red tape
and plunged Into the river. A rowboat
brought him ashore. After drying his gar-

ments he proceeded lo the home of Miss
Helen Ellxabeth Grady, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Grady, at Wayne. Two
days later they were married on tho date
originally sot, for which the bridegroom
feared he would be too late.

The lieutenant was a passenger on the
United States transport Sumner, which
reached the Delaware breakwater late Sat-

urday afternoon. He was ' Impatient to
reach Philadelphia, for he knew ha was
expected.

He waa vexed when he found that one of
the ship's company was thought to have
yellow fever and was held up on the gang-
plank and told he would have to stay
aboard until the sickness of the suspect
could1 be properly diagnosed.
' It was pitch dark, and a heavy rain
squall struck the vessel. Just as he waa
about to go below he heard oars and dis-

cerned two men In a boat pulling for the
Shore only a rod away. Without hesitation
he laaped from the vessel's side, and a
few strokes brought him to the boat.

Searching for Lost Sweetheart.
Out among the hills in the wilds of north-

ern Idaho, searching the lumber and min-
ing camps for her sweetheart, who has
been missing since last spring, la Nettle
Williams, daughter of a merchant at Prov-
idence, R. I. She declares she will not give
up until she finds the man she loves and
can share with him tha Ufa. he must lead
In trying to recoup his fortune In the Pa-clf- lo

northwest
Miss Williams declines to give the same

of her fiance, nor will she divulge any In-

formation other than that her husband-to-b- e

was a well-to-d- o farmer In Rhode Island
until a little more than a year ago, when
the mining fever got Into his blood and he
wont to Mexico, sinking his life's earnings
In property which turned out a poor ven-
ture. Ha was forced to toll at ordinary
labor.

Too proud to return to his old home and
admit his failure, he wrote a letter. In
which he explained his circumstances, tell-
ing his promised bride that he would leave
Mexico and begin again and she would not
hear from him until he had built up a
fortune, as he could not thing .of asking
her to share his poverty.

Upon receiving tho letter the plucky
young woman, who la of a rich family,
started for Mexico with the determination
of finding the man she loved. She reached
Mexico only to And ha bad gone to Wyo-
ming, and she traced htm to several camps
there, each time to learn he had become
dissatisfied and luft.

Miss Williams believes he la somewhere
within the borders of Idaho.

Madera Indian Hosannee.
Unsuccessful In his suit to win the band

of an Indian maiden, who Is In the Car-
lisle Indian school. Charlie Red Horse,
whose name in the Ute lahguaga Is un-

pronounceable, sat In the Union de-

pot at Denver awaiting tha de-

parture of an eaatbound train, hav-
ing In his pocket a scrawled letter front
the girl's parents oa the New Mexican Ute
reservation telling that the girl had been
sold to htm for the sura ' of four ponies,
The question now ariaea, and Charles has
evidently overlooked It, whether or not
the girl who has enjoyed four years, school-
ing la Carllala will be willing to marry blm
simply because tha ladlaot want through
tha primeval custom of haadjng over four
ponies to the. girl's parents, who. .are In
need of stock.

There, la ntuch of Indian romance con-
nected with,, the story of Charlie and his
fair Ute iualdn of Carlisle, whose name
he pronounced In the Ute language, but did
not know the English. Interpretation, both

7 ? ' , . .1 I

,

'.

'

were children together on the. reservation
year ago, relates the Denver Republican.
The girl waa placed In the Carlisle school
when she was IS years old, while Charlie
Was appointed as one of the Indian police
on the reservation. When Charlie con
eluded that It was about timet for htm to
marry he began looking for a pride among
the maidens of the Utes on the reserva-
tion,' and, Binding none whose beauty com-
pared with she who had gone to the In-

dian school years before, he concluded that
he must win tha erf notions of the girl at
Carlisle. Consequently two months ago
he went to the school, obtained a hearing
with the girl, received no encouragement,
and concluded that the best thing for him
to do was t,o work la the American way
and win the sanction of the prospective
parents-in-law- .. In consequence) ho hurried
to the reservation, looked up the poor and
aged parents of the girl and set about win-
ning their sanction to his marriage with
their daughter.

The contfact was Anally made, through
the handling over by Charlie .of the best
four ponies on the reservation. With the
letter from tha parents In his pocket, he la
now on hla way to the Indian school, where
he will preaent the written wlnhcs of the
parents to the girl with the hope that she
will-- return with him. Charlie says he can
care for her In tbe best manner, and this
is not doubtful, as the police of the reserva-
tion are usually, the most prosperous of all
the Indians. Anyway, Charlie' left Denver
with high hopes of Ms ultimate success. It
I Charlie's intention to bring the girl back
to the reservation presupposing that she
Is willing to come, for It is hardly probable
that a sale such as Charlie concluded with
the parents will hold good with a girl who
la about to graduate from the great school.

Eleped at "Klhty-el- x.

James MoBrWe," 86 .years old, a wealthy
retired dairyman ot'Long Island has eloped
with Mlsa Winifred O'Donnell, 40 years hla
Junior, and la now with hla bride at the
Mayhurst hotel, Colorado Springs.

Mr. McBrlde has known her ever since
she was a baby. Ho has been a widower
twenty-thre- e' year,;; The elopment was
carefully planned, and tha first evidence of
it came to Mr. McBHde's relatives in the
form of a small box, such as might be
used for a wedding ring, which a hack
driver found on. jtha floor of his vehlcle
after he had driven Mr. McBrlde over to
Jersey City and back to the GTand Central
station. t ;

Mis O'Donnell has been invited to a
family Christmas reunion at the home of
Mr. Rose McBrlde, sister-in-la- w of th
eloping bridegroom. Miss O'Donnell sent
word that she would, be very busy and un
able to leave her home. The McBiides
were- - not suspicious, and "Aunt Winnie"
waa regarded as a matrimonial possibility.

The aged Mr. McBrlde, always attentive
to the ladle, was a. leader of the Jollity at
the social gatherings which he attended
from time to time. His son, daughters
and other relatives who had his best In
teresta At heart were In constant dread
lest he marry due of the young girls he
delighted to banted and tease.

When "Uncle,, Jim"' announced on De
cember 16 that ' he was going to Colorado
Springs for hi health, his family thought
It odd, but said nothing. "I'll be all right,
don't worry' said "Uncle jlm" with a
twinkle. In hl' eye. Bidding.' all goodbye
on December 18, he was driven away In a
cab. v

Soon the tip got around he neighbor-
hood that Mr. McBrlde had jnarrted. The
McBrldes found the cabman, and he
showed the Jeweler' box which had con
talned the "wedding ring. Ho told how ha
had driven the pair around and to the rail
road station. Then "Uncle Jim's" children
knew that he had eloped. On one of sev-
eral postal cards received by Mr. McBrlde'
friend and relatives the bridegroom had
written:

"WlemUr ancM are married,' and are hav
ing; the lima of our Uvea. We are coming
back In about three months."

. "Wouldn't Take a Dare.
Dared to 'wed .while attending a dinner

given In honor of their engagement, Charles
Abram of . Atlantic City and Mies
Flossie Newmark of New York, hi fiancee,
eluded their guests an hour before midnight
and. Jumping into an automobile were
hurriedly driven tq the residence of Mayor
Franklin P. Stoy of Atlantic City, N. J.'
The latter arose and dressed when in-

formed of the desires of the waiting couple,
and they were quickly made one. with
members of the, mayor' household aa wit
nesses.

Young Mrs. Abrams, who Is 19, called up
her parents In New York Immediately after
the ceremony and surprised them with a
telephonic announcement of her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrams will go to southern
resorts In an automobile for their honey-
moon.

Bride TT. Groom 4S. '

A' bride of 77, Mrs. Martha Hart of Len-ex- a,

Kan.,' left the office of Van B. Prather,
probate Judge of Wyandotte county, Kan-
sas, smiling and happy. Sho leaned on the
arm of Peter S. Hart, her fourth husband,
a farmer of Lenexa, who 1 43 year old.

Th bride wag the widow of G. W.
Rltchey, a forrner merchant of Lenexa,
Mr. Rltchey died five' year ago. Since hi
death hi widow ha kept boarders and
among them waa. Mr. Hart. Mrs. Hart has
grown children and grandchildren who live
In Indiana. The oldest of the children Is
past 40 years of age.

"She nursed me when I waa sick last
summer and saved my llfo' Mr. Hart said
to the Judge. "So I'm marrying her to give
her a good home,'

"We care for each other and decided to
marry," the bride said.
. Mr. Hart wore a plain black dress and
small blaek bonnet. After th ceremony
she threw her arm around hef husband's
neck and kissed him.

"She blushed Just like a school girl and
he appeared nervous," said Judgo Prather.
"They were Just as happy a any young
coupla I ever married."

Lenexa I a small town- In Johnson
county, fourteen mile southwest of Kansas
City.

Weddiac Tonr la British India.
Marriage and then a Journey of 700 miles

through one of the wildest portion of
British India, In an effort to enrich the
scientific and geographical knowledge of
that country, Is what the Immediate future
holds .in prospect' for Mis Ellen, Wade
Thompson of New York, who 1 now In
San Francisco.

Miss Thompson will depart on the Amer-
ican Maru for Shanghai, where, upon her
arrival, she will be married to Alexander
Drew, an associate member of the Royal
society. Together they will go to Burma,
in British India, and begin a Journey of 700

miles up the Irawaddy river to make a
scientific and geographical study of the
ruins of the ancients.. In speaking of their
plans Miss Thompson said:

"My husband and I, after leaving the
river, will go. . northward, our especial ob-

ject being to make study of the ruin pf
King Solomon' reign and to discover. If
possible, th location; of hi gold, mine."

A Laan Yrar Episode.
With the dawning of the new year leap

year the famous Old Maid's club of Plain-fiel-

Ind., ceased to exist. Cupid Is whet-
ting his strongest arrows and. It la said that
th members of the Old Baabelor's club
will wltaea the beginning of a year'a aiege
that will undoubtedly force many to capitu-
late. , . .

The "maid" have- - resolved resolves, aed
nothing now can saVe thetr flub from dis-

ruption. v The death warrkfir Tiaa been af-

fixed to the unwritten constitution of the
organisation and bear tha official seal.

With the death of th club the leap year
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PHOGMPH
"HE young

J! s in search
folks wander away from the homearcle

of music and entertainment. issp.easy
to A entertain them vat home, better than they can be
entertained anywhere else, and it is such innocent
amusement, by means of an Edison Phonograph, which

furnishes music for dancing
gives all the new popular songs of the theatre and
selections from the grand operas and concerts, and
reproduces band music, the old ballads and love songs
so perfectly that it is hard to believe that it is not the
real music or voice to which they are listening. Parents
owe it to their children to investigate the merits of the'
Edison Phonograph, and not confound it with anyother
kind of talking machine they may have heard.
Go to your nearest dealer and hear the new Edison
model with the big horn, or write today for a catalogue

"describing it. '

TO BUSINESS MEN : With an Edion BubL
ness Phonograph, you dictate your letters as
opportunity affords : talk as rapidly or as slowly
as you please and without interruption.
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campaign of the young; women will begin In
earnest. It la said. Tha announcement has
caused trepidation to many bachelors who
remember' the parade several months ago
and the firmness of the "maids" In carrying
out anything they undertake. They recall
thi slogan, "Oh, Lord, a man," and tremble.

The marriage of the president of the club.
Miss Cyreha Stanley, December 29, may
have had something to do with tha proposal
to dlaband. Miss Stanley became the bride
of R. A. O. Oephart of Greenfield. They
will reside In Chicago.

Thoughtful.
There Is an elderly business man of

Cleveland, of whom friends tell a story
amusingly Illustrating his excessively me-

thodical manner of conducting both his
business and domestic affairs.

The Clovelander recently married a young
woman living In a town not far away. On
the evening of the ceremony the prospective
brldegroqin being detained by an unex-

pected and Important matter of business,
missed the train he had Intended to taks
In order that ha might reach the abode
of his brlda at 7 o'clock, the hour set for
tha wadding.
, True to li' Instincts, the careful Cleve-land- er

Immediately repaired to the tele-
graph office, from which to dispatch a mes-
sage to the lady. It read:

"lon'f marry till 1 come, ifoward."

l' '' 1 " balldla Prrnlh. ' '

W. J. Burgess, Tlilrty-cighr- h avenue and
Farnam strret, trick triple dwelling, HO,-Ou- u;

W. I. Dennody, &i.;4 Decatur street,

It

WE DEALERS to sell
Edison Phonographs4n every town where we are
not now well represented. Dealers having estab-
lished stores should write at once to

National- - Phonograph Company, Lakeside

Melbipaislkai Cycle (Co,
Corner and Horncy Streets

Full Edison

AND RETAIL,WHOLESALE

Write

DBSIRBOOODilVE

Llneon

Catalogue and

KyL2
ST.,WHOLESALE

CHICAGO

eollolt)

Cz2zr&4.te enquired tsPurcbase

repair to frame dewlllng, $500; Sylvester
Heerley, 18 Fort street, frame dwelling,
liM.

ARE

(allforala Hapreme Coart Jada
Tell Why Tny Are la.

jarloa.
Judge Welch of tha California supreme

court lias decided that a billboard undar
certain conditions la a public, nuisance, ex-

plaining his stand on that question In the
following language:

"A glaring billboard advertising, for In-

stance, a popular beer, set opposite a
man' house In a vacant lot. bordering
upon a public highway In a country town
devoted to homes, la Just as offensive to
tha immediate resident as would b the
maintenance of a pigsty giving forth of-

fensive odors, or the maintenance of a
stone breaking machine, or a chime of
hearse bells. In principle, there Is no dif-

ference between them. It would be a sin-

gular result of our law If relief could not
be had against the malntenar.ee, for purely
advertising purposes, oX an uncouth bill-

board erected opposite my house, having
painted up It grotesque- advertisement of
wine, beer and whiskies, and constantly,
hourly and dally, a detriment to my prop-
erty, and a serious injury to th feeling
of myself and my family. Happily, there
is a strong erused in full swing all over
this country agaluat th further mainte-
nance of bill and lgn boards, a crusade that
can only end, a all crusade have ended.

Ave., Orange, N. J.

332551

OMAHA

- Display,
aV sV
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--Proposition

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPHS,
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

!

OMAHA, NEB.
EXCLUSIYILT 1G14

CorrospondaDo

BILLBOARDS NUISANCES

aiWBiMWItlltatlfJ

Trom Daalars Only.

ct 3 f.TachEnes nd ISO Records

looking to the betterment of mankind. In
the final downfall of this damaging kind
of business."

Hello I Willi Kladf Hrlna lied Cj
-- - Cough Drops every tlino. txi per b sjjT

DR. JENSEN BREAkT WRIsY- -

tAeaUtant City l'hlrlan la Thrown
Out of liuaarr aad

nadir Hurt,

Dr. Robert P. Jensen, assistant rlty
physician, sustained a broken wrist Mon-

day afternoon In an accident which hap-
pened near th boulevard and Wirt street.
Dr. Jensen, with Ed Daemon, on of the
city health Inspectors, waa out making
calls on smallpox caaea, when the shafts
and front whoels of the buggy soparated
from the rest of the buggy. Jensen waa
thrown out, alighting on his arm and
breaking It Just above the wrist. Mr.
Daemon waa uninjured. Dr. Jensen is rest-
ing easily and expects to be on duty sgnlr
in a few days.

Ma Caa eta Reeer.
There Is no case on reeord of a cough o

cold resulting in pneomoala or consumptloi.
after Foley's Honey and Tar ha been
taktn. aa it will atop your coueh and break
up your cold Quickly. Refuse any but tha
genuine Foley' Honey and Tar In a yellow
package. Contains no opiate and I safe
and arav For'aala by all druggist.

Use liee Want Ad to boost your business.


